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Tfic Pa iuuer Train JYorth ward
Leave New iliunptoii n the arrival of ihe
Mail Train which leaves New York nt h.00

A. M., and Mmmka Cimnk on the arrival
of the Train which leaves Philadelphia.
(Kensington Depot) at 7.15 A. M. At
Scran'.on this Tram makes close connections
Willi Trains on the Lackawanna & Blooms-bur- p

and Delaware &. Hudson Railroads, and
at Great Bend with the Mail Train op the
Erie Railway going WesL

The Parens or Train Southward
T a r pr nm.1i Rend after the arrival of the
Cincinnati Express from the West, connec-

ting at Scranton with Trains on the Lacka
wanna and Bloomsburji and Delaware and
Hudson Railroads; at Manunka Chunk wilh
the train for Philadelphia, and at New Hamp-

ton with trains for New York, the Lehigh
VaMev. Uarnsburg, &c. Passenzersby this
Train arrive in New York at 5.40, in Phila-

delphia at 6.30, and in Harristmrg at 8.20

P. M.

The AccomodalioH TraiH
Northward, connects at Great Bend with the
Day Express going West, by which passen-

gers arrive at Ithaca and Syracuse the same
da v.

Southward, leaves Great Bend after the
arrival ot the New York Express going East.

(7-- All Passenger Trains on the Erie
Railway stop nt Great Bend.

WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.
!. A. HENRY, General "Ticket Agent.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Just Published in a Scaled Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

A "Lecture 011 l!e Sal 11 re. Treat.
ment and radical cure of Spermato-
rrhea, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Emissions Sexual Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally. Nervousness, Con-su- m

ptiox,"Epilkpst, and Fits; Mental and
Plnsical Incapacity, resulting from Self-A-lus- e,

&c, By ROB'T J. CULVERWELL,
M D., Author of the Book," &c.

The world renowned author, in this admi-

rable Lecture, clearly proves from his own
personal experi-nc- e that the awful conse-

quences of Self-Abus- e may be effectually re-

moved without medicine, and without dan-

gerous surgical operations, bougies, instru
ments, rings or crdi.ij, pointing out a moae
cf cure at once certain ana eneciuai, uy

wh.ch every sufferer, no matter what hi

condition mav beT may cure himpelf cheaply,
nnvatelv. and radically. THIS LECTURE
WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOUS-
ANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seJ, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps. Address the pub-

lishers. . .

CHAS. J. C. KLINE k CO.,
127 Bowery, Sew STork, Post of-f.-ce

box 45SG.
June 1G, 1SG-1- . ly.

t. f

Of Philadelphia.
Where he has been in Mitcetul Practice

fcr a number f year., with the experience
of al! the different HoyilK, &c , is now
permanently located a' Alleiitown, (Office
Schneck's E igle Hotel.) where he will be i

strict atletiflance to all Profej-siona- l calls-- .

No I'atent Medicines ua d or recommend
ed. The remedies ailniimtered are tlue
which will not break down the constitution
but renovale the system from all injuries
has busMiued irom improper treatim nt, Mid

leave the system in a healthy and perlectl
cured condition.

Melancholly Abberation, that state or all
enation and weaknet-- s of the mind vvhic

render's persons incapable of enioyinjr the
pleasures or performing the duties of life.

DYSPEPSIA. J hat di.stresMnir disease
end fell destroyer of health and happiness
undermining the constitution and yearly car
rying thousands to untimely graves, can most
emphatically be cured.

RHEUMATISM In any form or condi
lion warranted currable, Epilepsy, or falling
sickness, all chronic or stubborn cases of
Female Diseases, radically removed. Salt
Rheum, and very description .of ulcerations:
Piles and Scrofulous diseases, which hare
baffled previous medical skill, can be cured
by proper treatment; and I do say, (yes
Consumption) can be cured by wearing my
Medicated Jacket, which is a protection to
the Lunge against all changes of weather in
all climates. Having investigated for ypars
the cause and character of lntermilleuts, (Fe
ver and Ague,) in all parts of the United
States will cure permanently all Chronic
or Acute cases of Ague and Nervous diseas
es, in a few days.

TAPE WORM. That dread to the Hu
man Family, can be removed and permanent
ly cured.

Consultation in my office in the English
and German language, free of charge. Will
nake visits any distance. Wednesdays and
Saturdays set apart for patients from a dis
tance. May be addreed by lelttr (confiden
:a!ly,)and Medicines sent with proper di

actions to any part of the country.
Dr. W. H. WITMOR,

Office in Eagle Hotel Building,
A'Jentown, Lehigh Co., Pa.

September 1, lb'64-l- y.

WLANK DEEDS
Fo&Io --.a ,th'is Office

Wistar's Balsam
OF

WILT) CHERRY.
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST

RELIABLE REMEDIES IN THE
WORLD FOR

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bron-

chitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Group ana

every affection of
TJBB THROAT, LU2sTG S AND CIIIUST,

INCLUDING EVEN
coNsujriPTioar.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
So general has the use of this remedy be-

come, and so popular is it everywhere, that
it is unnecessary to recount its virtues. Its
works speak for it, and tine utterance in the
ibundant and voluntary testimony of the ma-

ny who from long suffering and settled dis-

ease have by its use been restored to prUtine
vigor and health. We can prrsent a mats
of evidence in proof of our assertions that

CON.TOT BE DISCREDITED.

TIfe EJev. Jacob Sechler,
Well known and much reeoected among the
German population in thi." country, makes
Hie following fctatement far the benefit of the
afflicted.

Hanover, Pa. Feb. 1G, 1859.

Dear Sirs: Having reaiizrd in my fami-

ly important benefits from the use of your
valuable preparation Wislar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry it affords me pleasure to re-

commend it to the public. Some eight years
ago one of my duughters "seemed to be in
decline, and little hopes of her recovery were
entertained. I then procured a bottle of your
excellent Balsam, and before she had taken
the whole of the contents of the bottle there
was a irreat improvement in her health. I
have, in my individual case, made frequent
use of your valuable medicine, and have al-

ways been benefitted by it.
JACOB SECHLER,

From Hon. John E. Smith, a distinguished
Lawyer in Westminster, Md.

I have on several occasions used Dr. Wis-

tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry for severe colds,
and ahvaya with decided benefit. 1 know of
no preparation that is more efficacious or
more deserving of general use.

The Balsam has also benn used with ex-

cellent effect by J. B. Elliott, Merchant,
Hall's Cross Roads, Md.

WMar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
None genuine unlets signed "I. BUTTS,"

on the wrapper.
For Eale by

J. P. Dinsmorb, No. 491 Brodway, N. York.
S. W. Fowle & Co.,. Proprietors, Boston.

And by all Drggists,

Bedding's Russia Salve.

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Has fully established the superiority of

fiSctfdisig's J&sissia Snlrc
Overall other healing preparations

It cures all kinds f Sores, Cuts Ulcers.
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Sties. Piles, Corns,
Sore Lips, Sore Eyes, &.c , &c,
Removing the pain at once, and reducing
the mofl angry looking Swellings and Infla-

tion es if by inapic. Only 25 cents a box.
Fur eali by

S P. DINSMORG. No. 491 Brodway, N. Y.
J W. FOWLE &. Co , No. Id Tremont-st.- ,

Bistjon, and by all Druggists.
May 12, ldGi, ly.

fl( )SNSX DRUG --STORE.
DUEHEll & BROTHER,

(Successors to Durling & Boys,)
Respectfully notify the public, that hav

ing purchased the above establishment, they
will continue the Drug and Medicine bust
ness, at the old stand. The room is commo-
dious, and is fitted up with every convenience
for the dispatch of business and the accommo
dation of customers. Having made large ai
ditionsto their already largestock of

Drugs, Midicini'S, Perfumery &c
purchased with a view to the ac

2Si tion of the new tax and tari
laws, they are prepared to offer
rare bargains to purchasers,
READER,

If you want pure, fresh Drugs and Medi
cines, call on Dreher & Brouicr.

Ifyou want first quality Paints, Oils and
Dye Stujjs, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want Perfumery, in almost endless
variety, call on Dreher &, Brother.

If you want Lamps and pure, safe ana
cheap Burning Oils, call on

Dreher & Brother.
If you want any of the most popular Pat

ent Medicines, or those which are not quite
so popular, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want the best Cigars or a choice
article of Chewing Tobacco, call on

Dreher & Brother.
If you want Physicians Prescriptions

carefully compounded, call on
Dreher & Brother

If you want pure Wines and Liquors for
medicinal, sacramental or other uses, call
on urener a, jjrotner.

If vou want the best of Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Cloth Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Cosmet
ics and Toilet Articles generally, call on

Dreher &, Brother.
In short, If you want any thing usually kept

nt a well regulated Drug Store, you can only
he sure to get a pure and genuine article by
nailing on Dreher & Brother,

The undersigned hope, by strict attention
to business, and a desire to meet the wants
of the public, to merit a continuance and in
crease of the patronage heretofore extended
to the Phoenix.
GEO. II. DREHER. E. B. DRDHER.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1863.

Just Received,
AT

BROWN & KELLER'S,
A large assortment of Extra Pr.ATEn

SPOONS, FORKS, &c. of superior quality,
to take the place of Solid Silver VVdp.
laving made a large purchase, they are enn

bled to supply housekeepers at astonishingly
ow rates, vuu ana examine.

Stroudsburg, May 5th, 1864.

BLANK MORTGAGES,
For sale at this Ofiioe

- . - - - - imr ,M1""' "

For Rah, iTJiec, Roaches Asits
Bed Bugs Moth in Furs Woo-
len, &c Insect on Plants, Fowls,
Animal, &c.
Put up in 25c. 50c. and $1,00 Boxes, Bot-

tles, and Flasks. S3 and !5 sizes for Ho-

tels, Public Institutions, &c.

"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free Irom Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

OO-So- ld Wholesale in all large cities.
(K7-So- ld by all Druggists and Retailers ev-

erywhere.
07"!HBeware!H of all worthless imitations.

fJrSoe that "Costar's" name is on each
Box, Bottle and Fl sk, before you buy.

03-Addr-
ess HENRY R. COSTAR.

Sold by
W. HOLLTNSHEAD,

Whnlasale & Retail Agent, Stroudsburg, Pa.
March 24, lsG4, 6m.

N3w Furniture.
The subscriber would respectfully untify

the nublic that he has now for sale at hm

Ware. Rooms (old stand) Stroudsburg, a new
and splendid lot of new and lashionab e fur-

niture, such as

DBurcn EJertsieaus, laoics,
Chairs kc.

which he will dispose
.

of cheap for cash or
w. t i

rcadv nav. lie has also on nana n cnoice
f 4 J

lot of
Gilt Hlouldings,

which he is prepared to make up in frames
to order, or dispose of as purchasers may re
quire.

The undertaking business promptly at-

tended to as usual.
MORRIS SMILEY.

Stroudsburg, Pa., Feb. 26, 1864. tf.

MASON TOCK,
3

Glazier, aua roper ftgasiger,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of rend er
incr entire satisfaction in his work. He
may be found at his shop, on Simpson
street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
March 26,1862.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Knutz & Wm. Huntsman.

(Successors to M. B. Postens,)
Having purchased he stocky

lately owned by ai. is. Fos--

tens, take this opportunity to notify
their friends and the public generally, that
they have added considerable new stock to
the sairic, and will continue the business at
the old stand, on Franklin street, where they
are prepared to hire horses and carriages at
the lowest cash rates. Their horses are safe.
fast and gentle, and their vehicles consist of
all kinds, to suit the taste of the fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and drivers
furnished when desired. Call and see for
yourselves. Strangers taken to any part of
the country at short notice, i hey will con-

tinue to run the new omnibus between this
'oroui'h and the Rmlroad Depot. Persons

intending to go on the railroad will be called
tor at any part of the borough, by leaving
iheir names at the office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the depot on the
arrival of trains to convey passengers into
fow'n.

No pains will be spared to give satisfaction
o all who may favor them with their patron- -

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.

EBOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems new&nd reliable treat
ment in Reports of the HOWARD ASSO
CIATION -- Sent by mail in sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa
tion, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel
phia, Pa.
December 17, 1863. ly.

Now Foundry
AND

MACHINE SHOP,
The undersigned having1 completed his

uew Foundry and Machine Shop would re
spectfully inform his old friends, and the
public generally, that he ' .ally prepared to
fill all orders in hisline with promptness, and
in a style, superior even to what he was able
to do m the old establishment destroyed by
the flood. Having a full assortment of pat
terns made of the best material, he is pre
pared to supply all demands tor

AMI Work, Bark jUHs, Plow Cast
ings and Sask Weights,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK,
&c, &c. Being an experienced workman
himself, and employing none but the best
hands and the best material, the public may
rest assured that all work comincr from his
shop will be fully equal, if not superior, to
that produced by any other establishment in
the country. The new Foundry and Ma
chine Shop is located on Walton street, near
Lhzabeth street; in the borough of Strouds
burg, where the orders of old friends as well
as new one are solicited. Orders from a
pistance may be addressed, per mail, to

F. LANDERS,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa.

September 4th, 1862.

Southerner & Herrmann,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

YANKEE NOTIONS,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

August 11, 1864. tf.

LEWIS D. VAIL. GEORGE D. STROUD

VAIL ami STROUD.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Have removed their Office to No. 703 San- -
som Siieet,

March 17, LS64J Philadelphia

nninro Tn 01I1T TUC T
g It) W Ik W IW w.. -

The Largest and CheapesStocK
ever offered ill tlilx City.

CSIARILE W. DEA N,
Wholesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baskets, Wood and,

Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes, Oil
Cloths, Cotton Laps, Wadding,

&c, &c, &c.

No. 223 Market-Stree- t, below Second,
(north side,)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an. entire

ly new and complete stock of goods of the
best quality and description, to which h

would respectfully call the attention of Mer- -

chants and Dealers, wno wish to nna a goou
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Nett Cash,
at the greatly reduced prices consequent up
pon the stringency of the times, and believing
the "nimble sixpence" to be better than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
public at prices that defy competition

The follow ine are a few of the articles
always on hand :
Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Half

Bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck-

ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

Wooden Mop Handles, Grain
Scoops, Toy Wheeloarrows,

Com Brooms, every variety
of shoe, paint, scrub, and

sweeping brushes, &c.
clothes brushes, baskets, willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans, bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarns, twine of all
kinds, tocelher with a large assortment of
notion's and fancy good.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads,
&c, cheap from auction.

These goods nre all new and carefully so
lected, and are offered at prices that cannoj
fail to attract attention.

Buyers will invariably find it to their own

interest to call before purchasing elsewhere
07"Particular attention given to packing

goods for shipment, so as to prevent damage
or exceesive charges for freight.

QT'Orders by mail promptly attended to.
CHARLES VV. DEAN.

223 Market-sL- , north side, below 2nd, Phila

The Country Safe !

The subscriber takes this method of infor
ming his many friends, and the public gene
rally, that he has returned from thr cities.
with a large lot of

Ready Made Clothing,
of the latest ityles, consisting of
COATS of all kinds and qualities,

PANTS of various styles of goods, and
VESTS of every grade.

From his present stock he is satisfied that
he can meet the demand of every taste and
"rig out", in a manner hitherto unapproach-ed- ,

the man with the single dollar, or the
possessor of thousands.

He has also laid in, and will keep on hand
an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Notions, Hosiery, &c, &c, all of which he
will sell very cheap. He has also a splendid
lot of

at prices varying from 50 cents to $6 each :

the latest styles of Mantillas, Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters, &c, &c, and all at prices surpri-
singly low.

P. S. Clothing made to order at short no-

tice and warranted.
CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken in ex

change for Goods at cash prices.
The public are invited to call as he is de-

termined to sell his goods cheaper than the
cheapest.

NICHOLAS KUSTcut.
SlrondBburg, May 12, 1859. tf.

Groceries anil Hardware
The Subscriber informs the public that

he has opened the most extensive
GROCERY STORE

in the County, consisting of very fine and
common

COFFEE, SUGARS,
And a large assortment of

TEAS,
MOLASSES,

Raipons, Salt Fish, and hundreds
of other articles commonly kept
in a Grocery Store.

ALSO,
A large stock of

HARD WARE,
The subscriber has made arrangements

in the cities which enables him to pro
cure any article in his line of busiucss on
short notice.

All persons arc kindly invited to cal
and examine his stock before they pur
chase elsewhere.

ah Kinas or uram ana rroauce pur
chased by the subscriber for which the
highest Market price will be paid in ex
change for goods.

Store next door to the Indian Queen
Hotel.

BARN NT MANSFIELD.
Stroudsburg, April 2, 1863.

Gothic Hall Brag Store.
William Ilolliiislicad,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist
STROUDSBURG, Pa.

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for cash, a fresh, sup
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
OH. (ilass, Putty, Varnish. Kor

oscne Oil. Perfumery and Fanoy Goods :
.1
U1SO

Sash, blinds asid Boors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Proscriptions care

ully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 1864.

STEPHEN HOLMES, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,

STEOUDSBTJEG, PENNA.
Office wilh S. S. Dreiser, Eq.

N. B. Special attention paid to the filing
of Pension papers, and the collection of back
pay, and bounties of soldiers. -

Stroudsburg, Oct. 9, 1802. -

Brown & Keller,
DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Plated Ware, Boohs,

Stationery, Wall Paper,
Notions, &c, &c

They have recently purchased "MEL-IOC- S

OLD STAiVi?," and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con-

tinued patronage of the old customers of this
psfahlishment. In constant communication

with Importers in New York and Phily-delpui- a,

and in possession of peculiar ad

vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW-V.T.Ti- Y.

of superior make and finieh as well

also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They , also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cas-

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery ;

Toys of all kinds, Childrens
Carriages, Bird cages,

Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps, of all
kinds and Fixtures ; Superior Scioing
Machines, Clothes Wringers, School

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, Ledgers and Day
Books Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, $c, tj'c.

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window
Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing ef Claeks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders tuken for Silver
Ware and filled wilh dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 10, 1804. tf

Highly Important.
JOHN C. DAUDT, respectfully notifies

his old customers, nnd all others who may
desire clothing made in the latest stylet, and
in the best possible manner, that he may be
found at the Store of Jtoberl Boys, on 1 ULb
DAY and SATURDAY of each week, where
he will be happy to lake measure and re
ceive the orders of his friends. His old cus
tomers can leave their goods and orders at
the Store at any time, merely noting such al
terations from the present or previous pro
vailing fashions as they may desire made
Thankful lor past favors, he hopes to meri
and receive a continuance of l he same.

JOHN C. DAUDT.
Stroudsburg, April 24, 18.62

JAMES II. WALTON. TIIOMA8 W. TOST

WALTON & YOST,

BANKERS, BKOftEKS,
AND

General Collectors.
Ho. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia

REFERENCES.

Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton, &Bro.-James- ,

Kent, Santee & Co., Hon. Wm. Wil-kins- ,

Esherich, Black & Co., Hon. James Pol-

lock, C. M'Kibbon &. Son, Hon. II. D. Fos,
ter, Hon. A. II. Reeder, Hon. Asa Packer,
Hon. Warren J. Woodward, V. L. Bradford,
Esq.

July 17, 1862.

Having changed my base of operations,
being located in the New Brisk store oppo
site the Post office, supplier! with? a new
stock of Hats,. Caps, and Furs, I am now
prepared to sell goods in my line, at prices to
suit all. If you waJit a nice fashionable Hal
or Cap, come to Pauli and you will find it

Store on Elizabeth St.. opposite the Post
Office, Stroudsburg, Pa.

JAMES A. PAULI,
N. B. The highest cash prices paid for

all kinds of Furs.
December 24, 1863.

Mew Confectionery.
The Subscriber informs his friends)

and the public generally, that he has
an extensive

Confectionery Store,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, four doors
below 'Truster's Clothing Store."

Everything in the line of Confectione-
ry, French or Domestic; all kinds of

CANDIES,
OKAKGI2S,

ILEjaOffS,

FSGS, &e.,
Can be had at CITY PRICES, either at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
JSSJ"Also A lot of Choice Flowers

Please call and examing his Stock.
JAMES BALLENTYNJ8.

Stroudsburg, May 12, 1864. tf.

REAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The subscribers offers at private sale thn
following two valuable properties yiz:

Vio. l. a tnrcc story

situate in the borough of Stroudsburg, Ww.
adjoining the building of Jacob Singmuster.

iiu. une two story Cranio Dwolling,
with Kitchen attached, and Lot of Land be
longing to the same situate near the Strouds.
burg Depot, in Stroud township.

Persons dosiriousof buvincr. will callun&n
Mr. Nicholas Rusteri in Strondsburcr. or un--

r, !, ...1 t , 1

her street, New York City.
HIRSCHKIND & ADLER.

ebruary 25, 1864.

CAUTION.
All persons aro hereby cautioned a- -

-- L 1

gainst trespassing upon the premises oc-

cupied
I .

by the
. v

undersigned, either for
nunting or other purposes. Tresnassers
will be proseouted to the full extent of
the law.

WILLIAM E. HENllY. Asent.
Stroud tsp., August 4, 18G4.

BLANK. LEASES.
For Sale at this Office.

MONROE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1844,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Property Insured 81,050,000.
The rate of Insurance in this Company

is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
sured, after which payment no further char--'
pes will be made, except to cover actual lose"
by fire that may fall upon members of ihtf-Compan-

,The policies issued by this Company are'
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience.

This company will not issue Tanneries'
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be m&dV
to either of the Managers, Surveyora or Sifc- -'

retury.
MANAGERS.

J". Depue Labar, Jacob Knechfy
Richad S. Staples, Samuel Melick,
Silns L. Drake, Gudlieb Auracher,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob StoufTer, ,

Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'l S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodei,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

James Boys, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake,
G Aumcher, Surveyors.
Melchoir Spragle, )

The utated meeting of the boari if
Managers takes plncc at the Secretary'! of-

fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1863.

Time is Money :

Important U Everybody!
The undersigned would inform the public

that he has opened a new CLOCK and
WATCH Store in Stroudsburg, where ho
designs keeping on hand a stock of

Clocks,
Watches,

Jewelry,
Sic, Sic, of all qualities, and from the high'
est to the lowest prices. He .will also kop
well supplied with

- YANKEE NOTIONS;,
in almost endless variety, which lie wiEf
dispose of at prices that cannot fail to plcaw
purchasers

SiLVEII & PLATO-WAR- E.

supplied to order at a &nra.l7 adransre upan
wholesale city prices

Being a practical workman with much ex-

perience in his business, he designs giving
his personal attention to the repairing or
Clocks, "Watches, Jewelry, &c, and feels
assured that he can give satisfaction to all
who entrust work to his care. 07A' zrorA;.

warranted.
His Store is on Elizabeth Street', South,

side, between Dime's Store and the Post Of-
fice, where the public-ar- e cordially invited to
cull and examine his stock.

ALEXANDER RAUBENOLD.v
Stroudsburg, May 19, 18H4. 6m.

Bfishiriil Woolen Factory.
Carding, Spinning;, Wearing.

AND
CLOTH DKESSffKG.

The subscriber respectfully pives noPicetb-th- e

inhabitants of Monroe and Pike Cnuntiev
Pa. and the adjoining counties of New Jer
sey, that he has rebuilt and refitted the old
established Woolen Factory at Bub!tillr Pn-a-

nd

is now prepared to finish all work en-trust- ed

to him in a superior manner. He ftV

prepared with proper machinery to manufac-
ture all kinds and colurs of hroud and narrow
cloth, prompty and nearly. Country card-
ing attended to at six cents per pound cash,
and seven cents if charged.

Wool will betaken and returned by the
subscriber once in two weeks to and from the
following places, viz: at Peteis' store, Mar-

shal Is Creek, J. D. Labor's and A. D. JPrssse'j?
stores, Shawnee, at ehher of the SJtore? iw

Stroudsburg, Jnrd'a mill, Stroud township,
Wallace's or Pinchott's Mores in Milford,
Kinney's or McCarty's stores at Duigman
Ferry, at Nyce'a &. Peter's store, EgJpJ
Mill's, at Decker's Hotel in Lchmon tap.

Wool the highet-- t cash price paid for
wool. Four Carding machines in Tanning
order, enables him to card wool at all hour.

The subscriber h.is a quantity of Broad
Cloths on hand, the purchase of which ho
superintended in person during his recent
trip to which he will exchange for
wool and allow the highest market price.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes to re
ceive, as he is determined to merit, a liberal
share of patronage

MATTHEW PROCTOR.
June 2, 1S64.

J. liAISTZ, BENTIST,
Has permanently located him-

self in Stroudsburg, uml moved
his office next dooi to Dr. S.

Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
iha natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in th&

. ,1 "1 tnr-- t ntiM ,t T C.....cwd!. uim uiuai, iinprovuu jniuiiiur, kVtYPt
nersons know the danger and Iblly of trust-
ing thoir work to tho ignorant a,s v.el, as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, h.9
liable to have some failures out of a numhea;
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distancer
it is frequently put oft until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it.mav bo, other--,

wise tho inconvenience and trouble of going--s- o

fur. Hence the necessity of obtaining th,a
services of a dentist near homo. All wor&
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1862,

DELAWARE MOUSE
This splendid Hotel, situated

near the Stroudsburg Depot, pos- -

sesses all the advantages ine?
guest can desire. The house ia

fitted and furnished in an unsurpassed style.
and the Parlors and Rooms aro commodious
and well ventilated, with good attendance.
Attached is extensive stabling. Terms rea-
sonable.

A. M. JONES Proprietor..
June 2, 196L tf.


